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. 
You w;pe regpirid to m1eo.t 612$. of the following sub- 
jeeh a d  ;te00pdkn&y, to make a dtdnite and w o x h d k . ~  
d&grz. ' A h *  ~q am to brief deaostiptio~ of t h o  
pweess at execa,utisg TOW in tke material, and to 
add tluw sk&&ar of Higltari~ aamplm showing p U & s  
in design that gait% yon 5a pour own wmk. 
fax the mi&nen% cFf a, dittmoad . 
h p d  pme1 (ST%-, with diEEmd~ amd 
zontzll). The desw mullet inel&& a basket of frnit m 
i o w m  m B~awn and aman@ w ta provide &table 
flat paplt~rn. It must be anitable for as- fom of er@fb-, 
mmbip, and the; &tie ctf the praar;l b ~zli%b]R to  the 
mode .of a ~ e u t i m  mLede& The dx;adqg mwt be aSther 
fa11 %be or to  -o e d e  .that is stated. 
2. Make a design for a hammw~d copper boxv18 inches 
in diameter, %ith & b e n t  in whhh &ma18 am in* 
&qd, b either repow6 work, chasing, or engraving. 
Draw Wzll si~e.  
3. Make a design for a framed h a w m  of painted 
wood, to &md upright and aot more t$an 30 b&es in 
h@ht. 'Phe panel must contain a oompclct dedee in law 
relief? bo&sting: ca% $ tmeh and l;peftvw# stem, .&., of wk 
Draw to the seals cuf 6 hehw t o  1 fa&. 
4. Ddgn  a, wnthuom dl-over fepeakhg pattern rsnit- 
able fop OW laatmid. Bairn& treated in the heraldic 
manner mu& be a feature of the design. The wit of the 
*peat muat mersae 9 i n h  %?re. me unit 
cs~plate  and fall 8 b g  a d  in a t e  tdBoient of the 
ad;lwmt unib to &ow the eEe& of the repeat. 
C O U R S E S  IN A R T .  
, A N  R O I N N  O I D E A C H A I S .  /101) . I 
(Department of Bducatim.) 
BBAINSE AN GIZEAED-OIDEAGRAIS. 
(Techniclal ~ E m e t i o n  Bmnoh.) 
- 
TECHIYICAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. 
1833. * 
WSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES. 
OBJECT AND MEMORY DRAWING. 
'(Third Year.) 
Mo&,*Mmj 15th-7 to 10 p.m. 
~m911inar -G~om~ ATKINSOU, EsQ., R.H.A., A.R.C.A. 
Go-Examiner-P. O'SWAN, EsQ., A.B.c.A., (LORD.). 
If the regdations ma not a:tt@nded to, the WWE h e  d the 
Enter your Examination Number on the sheets of drawing 
paper and on the envelopes supplied to you. Write " Object 
Drawing " on the drawing paper and envelope which you 
~ a e  for object drawing, and "Memory Drawing" on the 
drawing paper m d  envelope which you use for the test in 
that subject, but do not write your name on any of them. 
No credit wlll be given for work upon which your name.ia 
writbn, or upon which your Examination Number is not 
written. 
YOU must not, under any ciFcumstances whatever, speak 
%o or communicate with .mother wadidate. Those super- 
intendjng the examination are not a t  liberty to give any ex- 
' planation baring upon .the subject of the examination. 
Yon must remain in your places until your papers have 
been taken up, and then leave the ex~mination-room quietly. 
No oandid~te will be allowed to leave before the expiration 
of twenty minutma from the begiming of the examination, ' 
and no qdidate  can be re-admitted after having once left 
the room. 
Object Drawings will be collectad at 9.10 p.m., and all 
Memory Drawings, not previously given up, will be collected 
at 10 p.m. 
If you brmk any of these regulations, or u& my unfair 
means, you are liable to be dismissed from the examination, 
and your examination may be cancejled by the Dep~rtqent. 
